
doubt not, been offered in their behalf, that the rich consolations
of the gospel-the only but the all-sufiicient consoler in these
deepest depths of human sorrow - ma.y be abundantly tlieirs.

MULcAnY.-Died, Nov., 1873, Rev. M. Mulcahy, late pastor of
the First Baptist Churcli, San Francisco. The deceased was
formerly a stuident of the Canadian Literary Institute, and will be
renembered by miany who were acquainted vith him during col-
lege days.

JAMESO:.-Dicd, while absent froin the Institute during last
Christmas holidays, M. Jameson, of Onondaga, Ont. By his
genial disposition, Mr. Jameson muade many friends in the short
tine he was with us, and it is with feelings of sadness that we
record his death.

AUL.-Died on )an. 29th, 1874, Miss Marian Auld, of
Delaware, Ont., forimerly a student of the Institute, It is with
sorrow that we hear of the removal by death of onu after another
of our college acquaintances. Here we shall meet no more, but
we hope to meet in the hea.venly home, where death iakes ne
breaches, <md partings are unk'own.

Alum-ni Meeting.
The Trienial Meeting of the Alunini Society is to be held on

Tuesdav, the 7th inst. A Dinner i. to be served in the Institute
Dining Hall, at Three o'clock in the afternoon and in the even-
ing a Literary Entertainmnent is tu be given, consisting of Orations,
Essay, Scientiic Paier, &c. We understand a large number of
the Alumni intend to be present, and a very interesting tinie is
expected.

Commencement Exercises.
At the close of the present tern three studens, .essrs. John

MacLagan, George F. ::obertson, ami T. Williamson, grduate
from the Theulogical departnent. After spendiing a numnber of

yars with us in prepiring for lifes work, they now enter more
fully upon if. We hope that abundant success mnay crown their
labours. The subjects of their giaduaîting add-esses are as follow
-Mr. MacLagan, " The Elements of the Power of the Pulpit
3r. Williamnson, lCri.stianity, the Great Teaclier " MIr. Robert-
son, " The Bihle the Friend of Libe-rty."

The following is the Valedictory Hyinn. comîposed by Miss M.
Sinclair:-

Sadly hngering on thy threslolk. And mur hearts fqrget their manhood,
Cherished home of happv ycars, Bcat.inlg witl a bitter pain
Sacred inemories throng around us, For the y:ars tf jny that vanish,
Till uir eves are din with tears, Never to retum again
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